
 
 
 

Mighty Pioneers Inc. Board Meeting 
Wednesday, April 8 at 6:00 p.m. via Microsoft Teams 

MINUTES 
 

1. Call meeting to order  
2. Establish a quorum 
3. Roll Call-ABSENT Asher, Wiesner 
4. Public Comment 
5. Approval of Consent on March minutes-Kuehn motion, Rikkola second. Carried. 
6. Reports 

a. Treasurer 
i. Isaksen makes a motion to accept YTD, second Kuehn. Carried. 

b. Sports Director 
c. Games Director 
d. Concessions Director 

i. Needs to take inventory. 
7. Old Business 

a. Discuss possible date/platform changes to May 13th annual meeting and spring sports meeting 
i. You can legally postpone, have it by proxy, or have a virtual meeting. 

ii. You have to follow the state of Wisconsin rules. 
iii. Kuehn motion to postpone the annual meeting to July 8th, 2020 pending any Stay at Home 

changes. Isaksen seconds. Carried. 
b. Finalize proxy 

i. Tom will call meeting to order, only need quorum of a board, will send financial statement and 
the budget for next year, Rachel will review last year budget and this year. 

ii. Include a president report and a treasurer report.  President’s report is not sent in proxy.  It is 
for the meeting only.  It will then get attached to the secretary’s minutes.  President will include 
all inaugural information in his report. New business is sports teams looking to join. Send out by 
June 8. 

iii. Terms of Members 
1.  Tom Ash 2 years 
2.  Beth Rikkola 1 year-up for election 
3.  Brooke Tanck 2 years 
4.  Rachel Schartner 1 Year- up for election 
5.  Curt Stueber 2 Years (resigned) 
6. Jen Wiesner 1 Year 
7. Jenn Kacmarynski 2 Years 
8.  Jeff Isaksen 1 Year- up for election 
9. Brian Kuehn 2 Years 
10. Mike Asher 1 year- up for election 
11. Lisa Bieri 2 Years (resigned) 

 
c. Website/Facebook updates 



d. Basketball jersey updates 
i. This summer we need to inventory. 

ii. Samples from BSN that will match 6th and 5th grade boys basketball jerseys. $50 a piece. They 
are reversible.  

iii. Sitting on 50 practice jerseys from middle school.  MS is using old uniforms.  Maybe the high 
school girls could buy some of them as their practice jerseys. 

iv. order 45/45 and 60/60 shirts and reversible shorts. 
e. Update on youth wrestling 

i. Wants help promoting sign ups, meets, events on our website and Facebook. 
ii. They will support us by being in our Cornhole. 

iii. Consider a buy in to the general fund as all sports do. 
iv. Need to make clear to send the information to us.  We will not go out and seek them. 
v. Tabled. 

f. Discussion on how funds are dispersed 
i. Isaksen motion that we put admissions and concessions into the general fund after each event. 

Schartner second. Carried. 
g. Budgets 2020-21 

i. Table-and put what each sport is asking for. 
h. Cornhole thank yous 

i. Rachel can divide and conquer the spreadsheet with the rest of us. 
i. Review By Laws and consider name changes to positions 

i. Motion changing the games director to a volunteers director.  
ii. KacmarynskiMotion to change $5 fee and no fee for the second sport change to a $10 across the 

board for everyone in every sport.  Previously there was a $5 member and $5 insurance fee. 
iii. Send any other change suggestions to Tom. 

j. Code of Conduct Handbook 
i. Buy in from teachers 

ii. Gather final feedback from Adam and Aaron 
iii. Excused absence you are allowed to play 

8. New Business 
a. Discuss cancellation of Mighty Pioneers sports due to COVID-19 

i. Softball camp is cancelled 
ii. Softball season decision will be made by May 1 if we think people can be in groups again by June 

1 and able to practice before that. If we can’t play it in June the season is over. Deadline is 
Monday, May 4th. 

b. Discuss refund procedure for cancellations of sports 
i. Rachel will refund softball camp and email them that it will come within the next 21 days. 

c. Fundraising in 2020-21 season due to COVID-19 
d. Archiving teams on TeamSnap 

i. Need to eliminate 6th grade teams 
e. Reserve Saloon for 2020 Cornhole 

i. Jeff will reserve. 
f. Increase involvement of high school coaches 
g. Action: Grade levels for 4-6 football 

i. Scheduling with Mighty Pioneers coaches is key.   
ii. If there is not enough 7th and 8th, then all 6th up.  If there is enough, we need to schedule a few 

extra games so 6th grade can play. 
iii. If coaches can schedule age, appropriate games then do it. 

h. Steve Jones funding support request 
i. Ash motion to donate $1500 to Steve Jones presentation. Second Kuehn. Carried. 

9. Action Plan For Next Meeting 
10. Adjournment 

 


